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MfE ARE AGAIN OF

4j?hat "Her Place Is in the Home" and "Doubling
t , Electoral Vote Will Bring No Good Ke-- -

A suits1 the Belief of This Writer
.," recent extremely eloso prosldcn- -

;'.,,. J-tl- election, In which, especially In

.''I'Jjho western States, many women par- -
Uclpatod, and the Ions delay in rccclvlnc

v ; authentic returns brlntj up BtroiiBly

i OtaT&ln tho question of whether tho worn- -

ftjrVs vote Is of any practical ndvntitnBo to
country at largo or whethor It does

Hot only ond In Increasing tho labor of
counting tho ballots by almost doubling
iho number of votes, without changing
the result.
' 'lt Is reasonable-t- stipposo that In the

' average family, or at' least tho majority
,. ... of them, tho husband, wife, brother and

. 'i' Ulster would naturally voto alike; for tho
obvious reason that their Interests aro

V, Injcommon. Although, of course, In somo
" Instances, thero aro cases where a father

t , and son aro of different political vIowh
In general It Is llko patriotism they
ail think 'nllko, as they nro brought up
that way,

"Thoroforo, I contend In the enso of
woman BUffrngo as regarding the welfare
of tho Government nnd Improving pres-
ent conditions and without denying at all

, tho rights of women (since wo all know
that there aro numerous men nnd women
who, In a number of ways, aro totally

1 unfit to vote), simply doubles tho nmount
fit-- ballots without any real good being
accomplished In tho end.

'By this I monn, especially In the enso
of married men, to quoto tho old saying,
Tho hand that rocks tho cradlo Is tho
hand that rules tho tlirnnn' In other
words, In eighty per cent of the nvcrngo
families 'tho wlfo naturally shares her
husband's pofltlcal opinions,, nnd In somo
cases, perhaps, dominates them, slnco
obviously their Interests would or should
Ho in tho snmo plane.

"In conclusion I would say thnt to my
; mind woman suffrage, while perfectly

legitimate and Just, Is useless, nnd simply

THE WOMAN'S
, ' ,, Lttttrt and to this must lie on !,( the

paper atoned with tho of the queries those given below are
It It understood that the editor does not neccssarilu tndorse the
All communications tor department should le as

Till: WOMAN'S Jlventna Ledger. I'a.
Jj' Ik Minn i:ila .11. 5B3.1 North whose

letter In puper,
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1. When ! fresh pork In season?

8. What will remove ere etalna from alher?

t. How. can pana which liaro been scorched
ht food adhering to them be cleaned?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. When mlxlnr pantry the most Important

thing to are that the dour.li must
be handled us Utile a possible nnd that the

mutt be kept cold.
1

S. A elite of rnw potato rubbed on black
'tioth which Iiiim been atnlned with mud will

the atahis.

S. Kerosene la excellent for pollalilnr tin.

DIankets Made Paper
S"o the Editor 0 ll'oman'a Pace:

Dear Madam Cut brown wrapping paper or
eld newapapera Into atrlpa about'
oC an Inch wldo and plait them, sewing- - the
plait together with the aams atltch used In
straw hate, when using newapapera fold Into
three thlckneaaea beforo culling atrlpa forplaiting. Theae paper blanket! may be used be-

tween other covera or Incloaed betwren layera of
callto or patchwork. They are beat made by
two persons, one working at each end and with
the poods laid Mat on a table. In thla way a
blanket can be mu.de In an hour.

(Mrs.) J. J. O'C.

Cheaper Cuts of Meat Palatably Cooked
To the Editor o It'oman'-- Page:

Dear Madam With tho present hltth coatliving, when many of ua find It neceaaary to re-

sort to every expedient to inake enda meet, thorecipes may prove of lntareat, ua by
their use the cheaper cuts of meat can be madeti palatable and delicious aa tho higher-price- d

onett ,
Recipe for baked beefateak Take round Iwef-ttea-

not too thick t cut It In dlcea or small
Muarea. Put, In roaater a aufflclent quantityto cover the bottom. Sprinkle liberally withflour, salt and pepper to taate, adding aeveral
rmall slices of butter. Then put In another

of meat and proceed aa before. Continuethla process until the meat la all used, not for-feiting to sprinkle laat layer soma as tho rest.Corar well or more than cover with cold nter.Put cover on roaster and place In oven for three
avnd one-ha- lf or four hours, basting with hotwater aa, it bolls down. Thla will make arich gravy, Herve with aoda blsculta
mads aa followsf'To every cupful of flour take
one leaapoonrui paKing riowqer. one tablespoon.
ful

Tl
putter and lard.mlxed, a pinch of -- alt. Worktightly Into the'rlour. Add to this atiftp!,.nf

milk with a n egg", to make a softdough. Mold Into small blsculta with the hand
and bake In modsrato oven, tierve warm.

Recipe for meat,, loaf Two and one-ha- lf

pounds beef, one-ha- pound lean fresh pork,ground together: one cup cracker duet, one egg;
salt and pepper to taate. Home onion may be
added It desired. Mix well and form Into u
loas,ltd mtrui ln roasien pour over IflQ top one cup

of water and put on slices of butlsr.rlice cover, on roaster and bake amout twohours, lasting occasionally. Can be served
e,loar estiu ur voiu. (aire.; c. ji. vv,.

Keeping tho Sewing Room Orderly
' tToJht Editor of Woman's Page;

' K Dear Madam Thla afternoon I derided to do- --. some sewing after had lust cleaned my room.Every time I sewed before I aiwaya had to Woover part of the rug. taking enda of coodarut when Rnlsbtng pans, threads, etc. Bit to-day, when I started to aew. J kept the top
drawer on the right-ban- d aide of he aewlnxmachine bait open, and aa soon aa I cut any
threads or ends I put them In the drawer.

'

.

Several Useful Hints
Editor Woman's Page:
Madam wrote, before:writing sending

Although sixteen.
??X.bJ,n mrfle4 months,things.

through whetherUKmm
CvTS pr?..rl ot.ehoesi Wash

'I'"?. flannel before cleaningpolish. washing beforeapplying poibh leather'iracains.
dresses,, should brushed,

rubbed small velvetpurpose.
Brass eleantng

dissolve oxalic shaks e

using, apply woolen cloth.'Wlulna-- hamoIn.

.

'

tvnan s waa onisnca sawing l louna the room
ll try thla. aa I am quite euro they can

ots of extra work as well as time.
litre.) u. K, v.

To of the
Dear I to you once now

f. am again and am you soma
J home hints. I am only Ione year and two4,I know a lot'' ' m k'-o- the paper- msy write more than ones.

" 'V the shoes
!H osp on, wittt any By the shoe

the la from
8illc nsver be but

with a ofkpt for that
fluid: In one pint of soft water

half our.ee acid: well
and with awith a drv e

A W

save

".For Turkar PranarA,1na.
leans that the turkey may be ready for stuff-- .

the sweet potatoes boiled for further cook- -
vav otoer vegataoics maae rcaay and toeart and cranberries the day be- -
'rnanitsalvlnc momlnr tha ttirk.y muat H

ed. the potatoes flxad In the dsu to hAkM.
go,uaab. oalons. cauliflower or other veto-l- a

prepared for cooking.
A lUPPlf VOUNO MARRIED WOMAN.

"Write whenever and often as you
j, Mrt D. C I (hall always be glad to

hV 4rtaTttlons from you.
'

New to Cook Oysters
ikg Editor at th Woaiaa's Page:

tr Madam-Oyst-ers cooked ia this way
ai 4elklouj dlah. In a saucepan put one

SJBSBBH PK
tutu or cutter Malt and add one taue- -

aour. oas-sa- ijtaspooarut of salt
shim asiti pfvpsr. Mia sisvaavt ana sue

At cuanu m jbuk uatii ii uueaaaa. au
CBjajam asawory aauce or yy steamers ptrs is Htsa.Hay eUtUkf amail cUabas at 4 larse MM.

layer of saose. tbu. p ot oystafi,
iWisrSStttTSaiir 3Ut MataWaMBiM. dot tafias' i.
asaKSBaaBBaBBFaMBa3eBBBEBa3BaBaBaafc. p,w a bbbkii
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Two Dollars Given for a
Letter Evcrv Day

A PRIZE Two Dollars (52) will
he given ench tiny to a reader of

the Womnn'a Pace of the Kveninjr
Ledger. There arc no conditions.
Every day a letter will be chosen
from ihe number sent in, whether It
contains Information of vnluo to the
renders of the page or nsks n ques-

tion, nnd the prize will be, awarded
to tho writer. Ho sure to slrrn your
name nnd nddrcss bo that checks
may be forwarded. r

furnishes n hobby for a few Ido women,
as tho nvcrngo good housewife and
mothor has nmplo employment for her
time, nslflo from any political nctlvltles."

Tho forogolng letter from K. A. St. C.

seems to mo to 'demonstrate tho crying
need thoro Is forwuffiitgu for women, tho
women who nro entlroly forgotten In tho
calculations of the domostlcnted membdrs
of tholr box. Tor thoso Inttor I certainly
bcllovo that "woman's plnco Is In tho
homo," but what of tho thousands of
women who, whethor earning their living
or not, havo no roprosontntlon what-

ever?
If Mrs. St. C. will stop to rofloct sho

can, no doubt, recall many cases of this
kind whoro thoro aro two, throe or four
womon taxpayers without a slnglo near
rolntlvo whom they enn lnlluenco at tho
polls.

And, of course, thero nro any number
of other reasons equally ns good for
giving women tho ballot, ono of these
being thnt tho pcrccntngp of Illiteracy Is

much hlghor among men In this country.
Hut why go on? Tho question Is grad-
ually but surely settling Itsolf.

questions submittal department written one of
and nams writer. Bptclnl like

invited. sentiments
this addressed follouls:

KXt'IlAMHl. Philadelphia,

Ihe winner at toilnr'a prlie (irrtinuielier, of Thirtieth afreet,
appeared jestrnluy'e

0 TODAY'S

remember

of

Into

of

following
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up

of

prevented

carefully piece
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Thanksslvtna

prepared

Way

SHsat

NTi

of

1. How nltuulil one nililreas n lieutenant In
the nar when apeuklnc to him?

S. How can while, felt hats b cleaned?

3. How can bla'elc Inco bo freshened?

t. Tho safest rite to observe, when attend-ee u formal dinner nnd when puzzled by thearray qf knltot, forks, etc., at ench coier. Is
to begin at the uuUlde mid "orlc ln"i If the
tnhle hn been act rorrretly Ihe Implements
which nro to be used Hrst nro placed nt theouter edte on ench alilo.

S. A young girl should uhrtiya rle frum the
tablo nnd retimlt. atnmllng when mi olderwonmn xoines otcr to apeak t0hrr In n

I

3. Cotton crepe for children's lighter under-clothing will aave ii great denl of Ironing. Afine quality look very well.

An Engllshwomnn Finds Us Lacking
Jo the Editor of Woman's Page.
nRfJ?rT i'a,uVl" In tho woman's page ofEr&a1 "aLSi vf,ry ,n'"'""t saSrtmint Stffift Ab0,1t u, week ubo thura was one
-- Women

"psldereil pari cularly goodentitledShould Cultivate the Art Con-versation. I certainly do ngreo with Silas
"' ''' lSlnif

jieavy siurr, and tho advlco given to irv inlearn about things to that we may commandJ bearing on worth-whil- e aubjccta- -lsvaluable, lielng llngllsli and only In thia
r.'J" ,Nw 'urld u couplo of years, J nouSi

In Krfat ,,)1"r''rt'e "' birds and trees to thoSo
country, and I constantly start theiM'fKJl '? ,0 "I" ou' About them

nie lick"crf 'ini0..? ihat f ,huvo bocn "ruck by
u very taw mmii;"? ntronomy la another ubject which i

Pernicious Habit of Spitting
To the Editor of Woman's rose;

Dear Madam Won't you please use vonr influence through your column toT break the

WSSIH wh'lfi'Ve'rvl'i " iSfflSS ".Ub"r

IS Mend .nV" iB.fi
you unfortunate aa to have to 5ae fhen,especially for lone rldesl. walch the conductorn he elves you and every onu who asksa transfer. Watch the grocer's boy who wrnri!your articles: watch the butcher who hindiKyour meats. There Ii i Sf."

wVflt. I 'ita. bacPaYlhfa'haultJ
1 should take my troubles to the Director ofleultlir I am ufrald It would becollection. .outside of his lirlsdlctloTn

Madam Whoaver-you-ar- don't JouthtAkthis Is a matter to be considered and the hibubroken by a law. and a line If T

MAftr J.AKNB,
Every rlght-tlilnkln- s person must ngreo

with you; tha habit la n Uang-erou- one,nsitlo from tho disgusting- - aspect of It. but i
fall to sea haw a lino would remedy thematter. Jn gpita of the law prohibitingspitting on Bldewalk-s-. thousands of menapparently pay no attention to It wltnegs
tho unsightly ami unhealthy condition ofthe entrances to subway and elevated

Letter of Appreciation
To the Editor of Woman's Page:Dear Madam I wish to express my thankaand appreciation for your kind answer whichPMa.r?i Jn this evening's Lspaga and w shto add that your advice Is tha path which I havibeguu anew to follow

Laxity In Answering Letters
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam A very dear friend of mlna r."moved to another city. She proralaedfaithfully to wrlteme long and
'"V S0If,,.lnu '& CL nd bwy "rlsndahlo
we up. has been goni two monthsnow. and 1 have received Just two istten anda postal card. They were nice, fat, InterestlnBand chummy letters. Just like a visit withdear girl herself, but. In each iht

TvSr1tm, Jtt,r abUt " .be
oni,0o?n,5MirL,1Ur?IS!'. J.'Hffltar. .be'.
'.rtrP..g toM " Mf'PMtedly. anda elapses before she answers then!.!
mjfttloo. her case simply because I have found Itof eo many persons I correanoad withPerhaps they are careless,thougfit less. but they are cerElnlWMSf;H
aoour what X consider their corresewdlae dutiesSo njany parsons write, ! hat en'to answsr sooner" --.That to roe Is ridiculous!
Inasmuch as ten or fifteen minutes suffice foran ordinary letter, and a rather bis; lelUr canbe written la half an hour.yR l r'.v ." Ulur '"!" friend of mineI feel 11 my duty to anaerweek, don't you! I think lt'lV pSJltlvSV rSdi
to allow a friend's tetter to go weeks andeven months unanswered. What Is oiK:lu on the subject! O. If. $.

I quite agree with your theories on the
subject of letter-writin- g ; but, on the other
hand, like countless others, have often

guilty or letting weeks, or even
moatb, pas before answering utters, even
from "d4ret friend" Von receiving a,
lUT Qf)', trat Impulse w to answer It tie- -

EVENING Ll3DGEB--lHILiU3BLPHI- A, NOYEMBBB 22,

fJSEFUL HINTS FOR WOMAN BETTERS FROM READERS VARIOUS SUBJECTS

'REMINDED
UvFi WOMAN'S INDIRECT INFLUENCE

EXCHANGE

WEDMSDAY,

rTODAY'S lABHION
" - -

A dninty evcnlnu frock of tullo and
satin.

charming ovcnliig froclt Is ofTHIS ttatln with nn of whlto
tulip. Tho hotllco linn irnpitl flenvoa linnB-Iii- r

from the i?nrland of tiny French rows
outlining tho low-cu- t tlrcolloliiKo. Tho tunlo
nvprnklrt Id of lulln emhrnltlerptl In silver.
A Inontl glnllq of nattier bluo satin linn n
band of silver rlblion threnilctt through tho
contor. Clustera of roses In tones of pink,
yellow nnd mauve ornament tho rorntgo
and the tunic.

(Copyright) I

Parting at Morning
ltnuntl tho capo nf n siidilon ramn Iho sea,
Ami tho sun loolt'tl over the mountain's rim:
Ami straight was a pnlh of gold for him,
Ami tho need of n world of men for me.

Itobcrt JJrownlng.

::

!

ifw

Sitlf. of J
Velour I

$25
THirtD FU30H

for

Same Model in
Black and White

MARRIED
By

the Evening
n"1HEnnt fow what do you think ot your
J-- kitchen crock?'
Dicky stepped back admiringly from the

dlnlilg table, where he had Just finished
arranging the flowers ho had bought In the
coarse brown Jar against which I had pro-

tested to no avail.
To my mmd the Idea of a.

pleco of kitchen pottery ns n receptacle
for flowers was ridiculous, and I had felt
much Irritation at Dicky not only for put-
ting aside my opinion with a careless tptlp,
nB If It wero of no but for per-
sisting In carrying the thing Into
tho dining room nnd putting tho flowers
Into It

Hut ttB I looked-a- t tho yellow
tho whlto narcissi nnd tho delicate ferns
rising out of the dark brown earthen Jar
I realized tho artistic sense that had led
Picky unerringly to select It- - I'laced care-
lessly within If. somo of tho blossoms stand-
ing proudly upright, othors leaning lov-
ingly over the side of tho dish, looked
exactly as If they wcro rising from the
earth whoro thoy wore grown.

I lota flowers so muchf that the very
sight of them mellows me, no mntter how
upset f am. As I gniod at tho exquisite
blossoms I felt my Irritation at Dicky lonv-me- .

After nil, ho had been right about Up

Jar, and 1 could not bcllevo ho had men
to wound me.

1 flipped my Into his nrm. "They
arc lovely, Dicky." I said softly. "I Uiko It
all Imrk about tho Jar. It Is tho only thing
for thesn blossoms, Isn't It?"

"Of course." Dick replied
"Queor, how somo of tho cheapest, coarsest
pieces of pottery havo colorings which nro
a delight to the eye."

"Dinner nil served," Unnouncod Kntle
from tho kitchen door. Then her eyes fell
upon tho table, whero Dicky had Jumbled
dlt-he-s and nllvcr In a heap to inako room
for his of tho lowers, nnd
her fnco grew dark. with nngor.

I hastened to avert tho storm I knew
was browing.

"Never mind tho dishes, Katlo," I said
soothingly. "Mr. fJraham put them to one
sldn when ho arranged tho flowors. o

will, put them nil back again ourselves.
Hrltig on tho dinner."

Katlo grumbling under her
breath, but I nlTected not to hoAr her. I

rearranged tho dishes nnd silver, and, when
sho brought In tho oysters, sho waa sorone
again.

"Here, Katie," An Dicky BnUhed n large

j:i;::::;i.:L";.:r;n.T!r snot' m:iti ki:uh smakti.y savu monuy

ELEVENTH AND STREETS

WOMEN'S & MISSES' OUTER APPAREL

the important suit
mOMORROW will be offering

unknown January.

1800 Fashionable SUITS

ywji

VrX

NL
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ONDEKFUL CHANCE you.

MY LIFE
ADELE GARRISON

What Happened Before Game

housewifely

Importance,
unsightly

daffodils,

they

hand

laconically.

nrratigcment

departed,

T:!.:j:n.,

MARKET

most event
held, values

until

Produced by New
xYork's Foremost Manu-

facturers and Intended
to Retail from .$25 up to
$50 and even morfj will
be sold at

$15 and $25
English Velvets, Velours,

Broadcloths, Needle Gabar-

dines, Wool Jerseys, Etc.
t

Why Such Vnlues? Becauao
tho warm weather has so re
tarded suit business that sev-
eral leading manufacturers wore
glad to sacrifice their stocks to.
us for spot cash.

A Very Low Price on 600 Pair

Fashionable Brown and White
toe bought this leather today these shoes would be priced $8--

JSaJdimeft

Brown Kid Vamp.
White Kid Top.

Light Wlt Sole.
Leather Louis Heel.

A to D; 2 to 7

$4.75
This superior boot
is an index of the
values we offer in
the newest styles.

The shoe styles you will find at Dalsimer's are always
authentic. Having, as we do, our fingers on the shoe
marts of fashion, we are enabled to otter you the very
latest models as soon us they appear, and at low prices.

TIS A V$.V TO riT VEET

Shoes and Hosiery
1204.06-0-8 Market St.

ellce of Katie's cream pie, he held out a
half dollar to her, 'That's In recognition
of n mighty good dinner."

"Tank you," rejoined Kntle. "I no care
If you put dishes on the floor next time."

Dicky frowned slightly as he left the
room. '

'Too fresh, my dear, that girl," ha com-

mented. "Can't you tone her down ft
llttlof"

"I felt my old Irritation nt Dicky's
rising wllhln me. When bo

had found that Katie, whom t had engaged
an cook, waa tho girl who hod formerly
dono tha housework In tho bachelor apart-
ment which ho had shared with three other
artists, ho had been delighted.

".Vow I'll have tho chanco to finish that
painting of Poland for which sho was pos-
ing when sho disappeared," ho had said to
mo, and ndded: "For heaven's sake. Madge,
keep. her. I'ut up with anything from her
until after 1 finish that painting."

I retnembered tho words ns If ho Ivfid Just
spoken them- The memory of them tinged
my speech as I replied!

"You siiroly do not suppose I Ilka her
manner any better than you do? But you
told ma to put up with nnythlng from her.
so that sho would stay until after you bad
finished that painting for which sho was
posing. Thoro Is no surer way of making
her angry than to try to 'tone her down,'
as you express It. Rho Is positively Irre-
pressible, and. to do tho girl Justice t be-

lieve It Is not freshness, but Ignorance and
high spirits."

I suppose no man likes to bo put In the
wrong, and Dicky Is a perfectly normal
man. Ko I was not surprised when ho took
rofugo In a shaft of Irony.

"Really, this lecture Is extraordinarily
Interesting. If there Is any moro coming
you ought to charge a fio."

I thanked my stars for Kntle'a entranco
nt that moment with tho 'coffee, t could
not havo trusted my voice to answer Dicky,
and Katlo'fl presence, of course, solved the
difficulty.

"I am afraid you will have to excusn
me now," I said quietly nfter hastily drink-
ing my coffee. "1 must get thoso sand-
wiches out of the way as early as possible.
Can I do anything for you? You might as
well havo a comfortablo time with your
papers beforo Katlo has to clear up the
living room."

mmmmmtmvmmwmBiw
John A. Foley

mi

JUST how long It takes
you to learn to proper-

ly rldo depends upon tho
efficiency of tho Instruc-
tion you receive.

Tho expert tuition we
"Ivo quickly makes you
proflclont. Personal at-
tention, safe mounts.
Write for terms nnd
particulars.

Illgh-claa- a saddlo horses
for sale. Frlvnte

dressing rooms,

MANHEIM RIDING
ACADEMY

f434 Gcrmanlown Ave.
Hell fhone, ftermnntnnrn M3t
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........,- - j. tnr me, only to cut up

that cheese Katie bought last night Into

mail Pieces. Then when you ge table
fixed Up 111 come out and a I th things

for the rarebit on my end of ha table. I

understand they don't rarebit In our most
recherche circle nny more, tha poor thing
having degenerated Into being served on the

middle class'sstage as typifying our
but I'vo never gotten over my

for them, while Lit and Lester are
perfect fiends. Harry rather looks askance
at them, Isn't nulla sure he Isn't being

by Indulging, but ho likes them
just the same."

1 walked Into the living room, nnd I
turned to Katlo

"I'll help you clear tho table, Katie, ana
then you may bring me tho sandwich bread
and nil tho things I asked you to get last
night. I'll make tho sandwiches right hero.
Hrlng me the nnd a sharp knife.
Then you may do tho dishes,"

The tablo was soon spread with the
things. I bad opened two or three of the
cans and put tho contents Into d.shcs when
I heard the doorbell ring. Dicky went to
tho door, nnd f heard Mlllnn flnlc's high
voice nnd her husband's deeper tones.

1 looked nt the clock. It waa only half-pa- st

3 In tho afternoon. Surely they had
not como to stay through the ovenlng nt
this timet

(Coprrlght.)
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

IX jKTT Diamond
mjpW Pendant
7 S32.00 t

1

-

Deautlfullr CXMcnod nnd construct-
ed of Orrn Clold. Tho diamond Is
well displayed by a platinum bezel.

C. R, Smith & Son
Market St. at 18th

&&
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'
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If wo wore hot par
ticular aoout tho

Butter Would
. not bo much bettor

than ordinary
kinds. Usually
farmers separato
tho cream beforo
it is gathered for
tho creameries.
Good and .bad, rich andpoor, clean and ditty
Bronllchurncd together
When wo buy milk, itmust meanuroup to our
hish standard eath-crc- dcream for us.

. MERIDALE
BUTTER

is, and can only be.mado
front rich, puro milk,
whether It is the milk
we buy or comes from
our own healthy cows.
That is why wo can
tfuarantoe uniformquality and purity in
Mcridalc.
AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Philadelphia
Hell Phone, Matket 3711

Keystone I'hone.Maln 17U
Look for Ihe "Metloll"
vrappcr-alr-tl- sht. cfujf. aniyour srourt.

There must be some very good
reason why 95 out of every 100

stores round Philadelphia sell

WILBURS
COCOA

Those who use it know the reason.

IIHHiii Minimum niniiniimmminmiiiiii llllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTnil
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That is solely our aim and purpose; and in these days of abnormally
inflated values the ral helpfulness of our organization is most clearly and
distinctively shdwn. Our stores receive a neighborly welcome wherever
located; and they're open for the full purpose of selling every man, woman
or child, no matter their station in life, who want to'get the very biggest
dollar's worth for every hundred pennies of price.

Leadership counts very largely when the cause is good and is sup-

ported by wide-sprea- d appreciation; and we're doing our very uttermost
to keep down the cost of living, in every city and town, in the territory
we cover. The modest income or hard-earne- d weqkly wage is carelessly
handled, even now, if it doesn't cover the necessities of ordinary com-

fortable living and leave a snug something for the bank IF you have
the opportunity of dealing regularly at a Childs Store.

Thousands and thousands of families, in four States, are depending
on us for this very thing; and they fre getting high-grad- e groceries at
lowest possible cost. They've come to know the satisfaction of trading
on sure.ground, for they realize what "QUALITY,. QUANTITY AND
PRICE" mean to the weekly expense account, and they've learned to
improve the golden moment of opportunity. Now, this "is not "all talk
and no cider." It's the absolute truth.

You can cut great slices out of the grocery bill with care and good
management, for carelessness is oftentimes the most costly item; and if
you have a tendency, like an oyster, to stick fast to the particular spot
in which you happen to be, you'll find it interestingly 'profitable to study
the obvious possibilities of "QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE."
Tlie highways and byways of grocery buying are very intricate ; but there's
a street called STRAIGHT, and if you fpllow along you're sure to come
to a Childs Store "Where Your Money Goes the Farthest" and
where exacting taste and every-da- y prudent economy demand and gel
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. .

CHILDS & COMPANY
f

THE STORES OP OPPORTUNITY .

"WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES THE FARTHEST"
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